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( iic?stion-title of 1 is article contains TL two I implicit assurnptions that I find 
tlioroughly ernhrrilssiitg. Thc first is that seculari- 
zation is somo iiicvita1)le proccss gradually’ rcaching 
out to tlic f iIr  corners of the Westcrn world The 
sc.wmrl is that Scotland is, frankly, :i 1xickw;ltcr; 
sccllliiriziitioti h i ~ s  r~i~cl ied almost everywhere clse, 
:md iiow is :Il)ont to reach this Inst histioil of the 
old ordcr. \’cry soon tlic fate of old-stylc religion 
will I)(! sciilcd, iintl scculnrization will have acliicvcd 
its h i 1  victory somewhere in tlic wild mountains of 
~lic  Scottish IIiglilands. 

~?rnI):irr:issiiig :is thcsc :issum@” undoiibtcdly 
iirc, tlicy may \wll represcnt tlic sclf-estimation of 
rnnny Scottish cliurchmc~i. Untroiibled by the dis- 
puttrs :iinong Ijritish and Americm sociologists of 
rc!Iigioii over t11c mconing, scope, and cven cxistence 
of :i process callcxl secul:irizntion, many cliurch~nc~i 
i n  S c o t l d  n.o i i lc1  iipp~iir to bclicvc 1 ~ 1 t h  tli:It ‘‘w- 
ligion i n  gc!ncr;il is 011 the dccliirc” ( a  minimum 
clcfiiiition of “scL‘iiI;iri%atioii”) mid that Scotland is 
only ~riiclltilll~ succi~tnl)ing to tlic dcclinc. This ~ l f -  
cbstilniItiol1 of t l ~ c  Scots iriay in turrl bc tllc picture 
ol rcligioii in Scotluiicl that is dominant in the rest 
of tlic \vorltl. If so, it deserves scrutiny. Scotland may 
cv(.w l w  al~le to liroviclc tlie sociologists of rcligion 
\vitli :I last chmce to glimpse :i fast vanishing ordcr! 

?’lie siiiglc most important [actor reinforcing this 
Scottisli sc:lf-cstirni~tion Inny lie tlic English. Evcry 
cliiircligoiiig Scot \vlio has vcriti~rcd south of the tior- 
(lor is oIlly too ii\\’ilrc thiit churchgoing is consicler- 
iiMy Icss p)piil:ir in  JZng1:iiid than in Scot1;iiitl. Not 
011ly (10 tliorc! iIl)l)t!iir to 1 ) ~  ~)rol~ortionntcl~ I T I O ~ ~  
cIiiirchw in ~cotlniid, Iiut more ‘~icople sccrn to go to 
tliciii. Fiirtlicar, c’vcii tlie nonr:liurch~oirig Scot riotcs 
tllilt tlic l~iiglisl~ drink 011 SIit1clilys, \vlitlrcas the Scot 
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do riot, at Icilst ]lot ofl;ciidly. The E1lfi.-sh seldom 
r d e r  to the! Scots-in spcech they tend to treat 
England and Ih-itain a s  synonyms-but the Scots 
coiistmtly cotnparc thcmselvcs with the English. 
llcligioiis sclf-rs timotion is no exception. 

Thrcc: points of coriqmrison bctwecn Eiiglnnd nnd 
Scotlilllcl might: lie isolated. All thrcc tencl to rein- 
forctr tlic Scots’ sell-cs\irnnlion mil to suggcst to 
tlic:rn tliat rcligion is qiiite different in Scotland 
from religion in ~ngland:  ~ a c h  point seems to cstab- 
Iisli lx<yoIld rc:isoiinldc doiibt tlint Scottisli rcligion 
is still colnp:ir“tivoly strong .despite thc! winds of 
wciilarizn tion that l i a ~  Idown tlirough Engliind and 
will eveIi tually move through Scotland. 

Tlic first poiiit of comparison is thc most obvious 
-tliat ol‘ cliurc!ligoiiig. I n  the 1851 C(:nsos it was 
c~stal)lislwrl thilt some 36 p~ cc!lit of Ll10 d u l t  p p ~ -  
lation in I<ngliintl ii11t1 Wales wcix in church 011 B 
givcii Siinday in S1:irch. The ccnsus w a s  not witlroout 
mcthodologicnl diflicultics, lyit it did at Icast cstab- 
lish hot11 tho approximntc! lcvcl of church nttcndance 
i n  inicl-i7icIoriari l’nglii1ltl ant1 thc cliscnpincics in 
cl~urcligoing between rural iind url>nn areas. From :I 
vnrioty of coiitemporriry survcys it \vould appear tliat 
soinothing bot\vcc:n rj pvr cent illlcl 10 per ccrit of thc 
adult pop~ilatioii of Englnnd might now lw found in 
C I ~ U ~ C I I  011 il lto1lfcsti\jiil Sunday. Of those: to 1~ 
f o u i ~ t l  i n  cIi~~rcli, the m:ijority would he middle class, 
fcmnlc, oritsidc tlie _. 34-45 .c :igc group, and r11r:il 
cl\\.c:llcrs. 

Until rccently tlie cn’octs of class, sex, age, marital 
stntiis, ;ind gcogrnphy on churchgoing in Scotlmd 
uxw: 1;irgcly unkno\vn. On the hisis of :i somcwhat 
~~Itcriticiil survey in 1Xj:) it \fyiIs siiggcstcd that 26 
pcr ccnt of the acliilt pupillation went to church at 
Iciist OI’ICL‘ il n.cek, hiit iii gcIicrd Scottish religion 
I l i ~  only i ~ r y  rcwntly 1)cen cxplorcd b y  sociologists. 
IJndo~~l~tc~clly it is tltc: casc, thou$, ‘that ch~ircli- 

, going riltcs are higher, possi1)ly by xi milch ;IS 
100 pc!” ccnt. tllilll tIic1sc of Englnnd. OlW of the 
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coiisec~uences of the Disruption in 1843, when thc 
Frco Church Ixokc away from the Church of Scot- 
Iaiid, only to reunitc in 1929, was to creatc cltlpliciltc 
churches throughout the country. Today e v ~ y  city 
in Scotinnd is characterized by ii plethora of Church 
of Scotland churchcs. 

(jl>vioLis. Most Scottish churchmcn would find it 
difficult to deny that religion is considerably morc 
divo in Scotland today than it is in E n g l i d .  Furtlicr, 
even the decline in mcmbcrship in the Church of 
Scotland was disguiscd until very recently. The 
Chiirch’s Yci~rl~ook illwiiys quotcd its membcrsliip in 
absolute tcwns. Tlius in  1901 there were 1,1&3,594 
mcmburs on tlic cornmunicant roll, wliercw in 1970 
them werc still 1,154,211. Thc fact that thesc figurcs 
represeiit 46 per cent of the :iclult popul:ition of tlic 
coiiritry in 1901 and only 33.3 per cent in 1970 was 
always ignorcd. Only now arc churchmcn bcginiiing 
to think that churchgoing is .declining in Scotland. 
Scciilarization is just starting. 

The results of thc comparison at this point 

hc sccond point of cornpiirison C ~ I I C ~ I ’ I I S  . T  . tlic Church of Scotland’s (‘:enerd As- 
semldy. In thc :ilist:ncc, for the moment at least, of 
a Scottish l’arliament, i t  is often held by c1iurchmt:n 
Lliiit the. G c ~ i ~ r i i l  Assembly acts 11s I I  sort of pilrliii- 
meirt. Certainly its delibcrntions concern a very wide 
rangc 0 1  topics, often with :1n emphatic Scottish 
focus. 111 contriist to the Church of England, it is 
oftcl1 111i1i11tiiiii~d that thc Cliiirch of Sc!otliind cnjoys 
il inore ilitirnatc Iclilti~ii~liip with t l i e  State arid with 
the ~)c~p lc .  EVW tliougll t h  Church of Englillid is 
t~chr~ici~lly ;in Estal)lishccl Church, in Scotland it is 
often tliouglit to lie connected with thc Statc in 
iiiime only; its active rneiribcrs constitutc only il 

smiill proportion of tho Knglish 1301>~iliitioii, ii~itl its 
delibcr~itioiis ;ire sc~lclom of‘ infliic!iico in political 
decision-making. 13y contrast, the Cliurch of Scotland 
c:I:iims :I high proportion of Scotl:inel’s :idult popu- 
lation and c?xpc!cts to he consultcd on po1itic:il mat- 
ters nffccting the colintry. Thc Geiiernl Xsscm1)ly 
is iittciidid 1)s Iiotli royiil iitid civic reprcsentativc~s 
:uid is lx~lievccl to IJC socially sigiii8c;int 1)cyond 
thc confines of thc Church itself. 

?’he final point of comparison involves tlrc rc- 
Iiitionship bctwccn tho Chnrch and the univcrsities. 
In S ~ o t l i l ~ i ~ l  there are only cight universitics-four 
old illld four new. All of the old iiiiiversitics Iiavc 
x t i w  tlicological faculties, and iii cnch tlie Ciiurcli 
of Scotland rc;tiliils i in important ancl iiiflucntial rolc. 
I l~~t l i er  surprisingly, perhaps, i1n ortl i i i id within 
t l i e  Cliurch of Scotlitnd is tniinctl cxclusively witliin 
tlic confiiies of tlic uiiiversity, for thc Church owns 
no scpriitc tllcologici~l serniniiries. Furtlicr, t l i i :  
Cliurcli of Scotland rctiii~is :I statutory rolc \vitliiii :ill 
lour iuiivcrsitir*s in appointments to theologiail chairs 
( though a dtrcrcasing role in appointments to lecture- 

ships). In  most instances the iiniversitics fund the 
chairs cntiroly, but iirc nevcrthcless ol)ligccl to take 
W ~ O L I I ~ ~  of cdt!siiisticid vot(:s. 

By coiitrast again, the Churcli of ErigliiIid’s r c h -  
tionship with univcrsities is filr inore arnbiviilciit. 
Ihring tliis c ~ n  trirp it hils ~icver rclicd excliisivcly 
on tlic: universities to train its ordin:inds, and at 
p r ~ s c ~ ~ t  all ordi~iiiinds are obliged to sped at h t  :I 
part of tlieir time in a seminary. Although it still 
retains control over ccrtain tlicologicnl chairs witliiri 
sonic of tlic older univcrsitics, it incrcasingly rclin- 
quislics this control entirely to the university au- 
tlioritics. I t  might h: argued thut thc: prcstigc of tlic 
university is Iiighcr iii Scotland tliari in  Eiifili1lid. 
Certiiiiily witliin ccclcsiasticnl circles a th~ologi~iil 
c h i r  it1 ScotIiilid i d s  to attract the sort of prcstige 
that :i I)ishopric might :ittr:ict in Engl:ind. Until 
very recciillp cliiiirs in Scotland were often filled I)y 
distiiiguishctl parish ministers; a custom that vanish- 
c!d soino tirnc ago in Eiig1:ind. 

7’:ikcn togcthor, 1 ;)clicw! tliesc tlirce points of 
colnpilrisoii Icntl support to tho iu-gi.irri(:nt tliiit tho 
Scottish c1iiirdiin;iii tciirls to regard his situiltion :is 
unique. .In contr;ist to thc ostcnsil)ly secu1:irizcd 
situation in E~igIili~d, lie Ixlicvcs hc still cnjoyx ;L 
coIiil>;irii t ivdy rc4 igioiis In i liitu. Ncvcr thdess, Iic 01)- 
scrv~s  t h :  signs of g r a d d  religious dcclino iilrciidy 
11iit1i.r \viiY. 
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cmbarrassment. The combined effects of declining 
mcmbcrship and inflation have resulted in an ever 
growing numlier of these bcing sold. In contrast to 
the historically and orchitecturally important build- 
ings belonging to the Church of England, many of 
tlie Victorian creations bclonging to the Church of 
Scotland are now uscd as shops and furniture stores. 

It is possible, too, that the social significance of the 
General Assembly has at times been cxaggerated. 
The Synod of the Church of England cannot claim 
to be an English Parliament, but it is still consulted 
by the government on a remarkable numher of moral 
issucs. The Church of England's Board for Social 
Responsiliility proved surprisingly influcntinl in Icg- 
,islation on, 'for example, divorce and the trcatincnt of 
homosexuals. Further, the Church of England, un- 
like any other denomination in Britain, including 
the Church of Scotland, retains a statutory reprcsen- 
tation within the House of Lords. Whether rightly or 
nbt, it remains socially significant within political 
decision-making in a way that is disproportionate to 
its church membcrship. 

Undoubtedly thc Church of Scotland retains i\n 
important influence within thc Scottish universities. 
Ncverthelcss, even here thcre are signs ol chnngc. 
Only one of tlie four new universities in the country 
has a religious studies department, and this is totally 
outsidc ecclcsiastical control. Further, thcological 
fxolties in tlie older universitics, as in England, can 
rctain their status oiily througli academic excellence, 
riot through pressure from thc Churcli. There is in- 
deed periodic prcssurc from the General Assembly 
to specify theological syllabi, or qven to form ;i sell- 
aratc seminary, but today this is gcnerally resisted 
1)y thc theological faculties thcmselvcs. In addition, 

the situation in most of the faculties has been radi- 
cally altered by tlie introduction of staff who are 
themselves members of thc Church of Scotland. 

f the picture of the self-estimation of I Scottish churchmen with which I began 
is at ail accurate, it would appear that it is based 
on a sct of spurious comparisons. The sharp contrast 
between the religious situation prevalent in Scotland 
and that in England is by no means easy to make. 
ti more accurate analysis might be that there is a 
considerable degrce of mixed religiosity in both 
countries. Even the famous sabbatarianism of the 
Scots is highly ambivalent. Public houses remain 
closed on a Sunday, but hotels selling alcohol to the 
general public remain open; temperance movements 
are retaincd in many Protcstant denominations, but 
alcoholism within the community at large remains 
11 igh . 

At the most, secularization would appear to be no 
more than a mixed phenomenon-within Scotland 
as elsewhere. Certainly thcre are featurcs of the 
religious situation in Scotland which are unique and 
of great intcrest to the sociologist. The country can 
boast some fascinating sects, particularly in the Aber- 
dern area. In addition, thc pattcrn of denominational 
disruptions and unions within the last two centuries 
is cxtraorclinary, defying most extant sociological 
theories of ecumenism. Rut I suspcct that the pat- 
terns of religious decline, secularization or whatever, 
cviclent within Scotland are not unique. I am sorry 
to coiidude that. Scotland cannot, after all, provide 
tho sociologist with his ]:ut chance to glimpse thc 
old order. 


